screwtop wine clubs
EXPLORER 39.99 / month
explore a diverse array of styles… try something
new each month!
2 bottles (mix of red, white, rosé, or sparkling)
ADVENTURER 59.99 / month
for the red wine lover, the best of the best! 2
bottles (higher-end red wines)
VOYAGER 89.99 / month
Best value! Receive all the above with a savings
of 10% 4 bottles (both EXPLORER &
ADVENTURER selections)

Smooth Sailing Rosé Club
$39.99 / month
2 bottles rose’ per month
*Rosé Club offered March-September

* all prices plus tax, billed monthly

check us out online!
screwtopwinebar.com
Contact us:
info@screwtopwinebar.com
703-888-0845
Follow us on social media:
@screwtopwinebar
screwtop wine bar
SCREWTOP WINE BAR
1025 N FILLMORE ST. ARLINGTON, VA 22201

E X P L O R E R

C L U B

Ried Loisium Grüner Veltliner
KAMPTAL DAC RESERVE 2018

ARTIST RESERVE 2015

varietals: 100 % Grüner Veltliner
region: Kamptal

tasting notes

Alp Blossom
Cow’s Milk - Austria
Inspired by its home in Western
Austria's 'Hay Belt,' Senneri
Huban coats this wheel in a mix
of local flora, including marigold,
rose petals, lavender, and
chervil. This brings a slight
pastoral sweetness to a cheese
that is big in beefy and umami
flavors. $29.99 lb

U P C O M I N G

C L A S S

AUSTRIAN Wine
with Klaus Wittauer

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25TH 4-6PM
Learn more about Austrian wine in this seated
class with importer Klaus Wittauer. Sampling of
six wines accompanied by cheeses. Seating is
limited. RSVP info@screwtopwinebar.com
$39.99 wine club (2 tickets per membership)
$49.99 public

UPCOMING PICKUP PARTIES

C L U B

Anton Bauer
Blaufränkisch

Steininger
screwtop wine club
JANUARY 2020

A D V E N T U R E R

The grapes for this wine come from
vineyards directly on the grounds of the
Loisium wine resort. The label depicts
the original sketch for the layout of the
resort, with the luxury hotel in yellow
surrounded by vineyards in green, the
wine museum in grey, and underground
cellars in red. This Grüner Veltliner is
fruity in the nose and has exotic aromas
and nuances of ripe apples on the
palate. The fine bouquet is underlined
by the spice of white pepper. $24.99
Check it out online! loisium.com

Hillinger Hillside
Red Blend 2016
varietals: 60% Syrah,
30% Zweigelt,
10% Merlot
region: Burgenland

varietals: 100 % Blaufränkisch
region: Wagram

tasting notes
Dark ruby and nearly opaque with violet
highlights and a thin, transparent rim.
Dark berry fruit, black berry jam and
minerals. A juicy, sweetly extracted core
is elegantly wrapped in a harmonious
veil of fine-grained tannin. The long,
textured finish has dark fruit and notes
of chocolate and hazelnut. $38.99

Steindorfer
St Laurent
RESERVE 2017
varietals: 100% St.Laurent
region: Apetlon

tasting notes
A dark ruby color with purple rim, with
aromas of blackberries, raspberries, and
cherries with hints of black pepper and
clove. Dark sultry fruit on the palate with
fresh, harmonious acidity. Silky oak
tannins lead to a long, elegant finish.
$28.99

SUN, JAN 5th, 4-6pm & TUE, JAN 7th, 6-8pm

tasting notes
St.Laurent is a native Austrian varietal
that probably emerged as a cross of
Pinot Noir and another Austrian grape.
Intense, savory aromas of red cherry,
oak spice, and a hint of kirsch. Powerful
but finessed on the palate, with deep
red cherry fruit, velvety tannins, and
exotic spice. $36.99

SUN, FEB 2nd, 4-6pm & TUE, FEB 4th, 6-8pm

